
DATE

CONTACT

E-MAIL

COMPANY

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

SPONSORSHIP 
LEVEL

(ie. Diamond, Platinum...etc.)

TOTAL AMOUNT 
ENCLOSED

Sorry, we cannot attend but would like to make a contribution 
in honour of your efforts:

If making a donation without golf participation, please 
advise which name the tax receipt should be issued to, and 
the address of the donor. The tax receipt will be issued to the 
name as shown on the credit card. Please note that official 
tax receipts are not issued for sponsorships:

My FOURSOME IS:

1.

2. 

(together in one cart)

3. 

4.

(together in one cart)

PAYMENT METHOD (cheque preferred)
If paying by credit card, a 10% surcharge will be added to
the amount of the contribution.

  Visa    MasterCard    Wire Transfer

  Cheque (payable to: Unity for Autism)

Credit Card #: _____________________________________________

Expiry Date: ______ /______ CVV (3 digits on back of card): _____

Name of Cardholder: _______________________________________

Signature: __________________________________________________

REGISTRATION # 85601 0707 RR0001

Please return the form to Unity for Autism  
via email or post:

EMAIL:  golf@unityforautism.ca

POST:  ATT: Michel Paradis 
 Unity for Autism 
 2103 - 65 Skymark Drive 
 North York, ON  M2H 3N9

DIAMOND SPONSOR $25,500-$30,000
Premier placement on course and at the evening gala. Choice of pairing 
your company from the list of companies participating, to start on the 
same hole and be seated together for dinner. Seated together with 
VIP’s. Highlighted as a Diamond Sponsor in all promotional materials, 
upon arrival on 10’ banners, throughout the event, during dinner, 
and on ‘Home page’ and ‘Our Sponsors’ page of Unity for Autism’s 
website. Logo of the company on Welcome Sheet, on the cover of 
the Dinner Program, and on screens in the banquet hall. Designating 
your company as the sponsor of a ‘signature’ entertainment activity 
on course. One complimentary foursome and an additional 4 guests to 
join the foursome for the evening. Volunteer opportunities for your staff 
displaying your company branding throughout the golf tournament 
and/or evening gala. Marketing opportunities at a hole activity or 
displaying your company’s branding on merchandise.

CO-EVENING SPONSORS $20,500
Co-Evening Sponsor featuring a fantastic evening with Las Vegas 
style entertainment. Highlighted as Evening Sponsor in all email 
correspondence, event promotional materials, upon arrival at a course 
on a 10’ banner, during dinner, and on ‘Home’ page and ‘Our Sponsors’ 
page on Unity for Autism’s website. One complimentary foursome and 
an additional 4 guests to join your foursome for the evening.

PLATINUM SPONSOR $15,500-$20,000
Highlighted as a top event sponsor. Designating your company as a 
sponsor of a premium entertainment activity on course.  Promoting your 
company and tag line on large signage on course and additional signage 
at a specific hole. Promoted on ‘Home’ page and ‘Our Sponsors’ page 
of Unity for Autism’s website. Choice of Welcome Gift Sponsor, Beverage 
Cart Sponsor, Golf Cart Sponsor, or a ‘signature’ on course entertainment 
activity Sponsor. One complimentary foursome.

GOLD SPONSOR $12,500-$15,000
Signage displaying your level of sponsorship. Choice of Breakfast 
Sponsor, Lunch Sponsor, Cocktail Reception Sponsor or an on course 
golf contest sponsor. Foursome and hole sponsorship.

FRIEND OF UNITY $4,000 (ADD $2,000 FOR EACH ADDITIONAL GOLFER) 

One individual golfer, including dinner and evening entertainment 
ticket. Includes hole sponsorship for your company.

HOLE SPONSORSHIP $2,000
Company signage at a hole displaying support for Unity for Autism.

DINNER TABLE SPONSOR $4,000
Company table for up to ten people. Includes cocktail reception, sit 
down dinner with wonderful entertainment. Golf not included.

ADDITIONAL DINNER GUEST $400

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
All golf sponsorships include tickets to the evening gala for the golfers in 
your group. Additional guest(s) may join your group for cocktails and a 
wonderful evening of entertainment for a cost of $400 PP.

SILVER SPONSOR $8,500-$12,000
Signage displaying silver sponsorship. Foursome and hole sponsorship.

2024 UNITY GOLF CLASSIC
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH

EAGLES NEST GOLF CLUB, MAPLE

For further inquiries, please email  
golf@unityforautism.ca or call 514-799-4000

TITLE SPONSORS: 
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